


1  15 Litre  
bait tank / Cutting 

board 

2  23 litre tank petrol 
threaded inlet,  

38mm inlet 
Approved 

AS2906:2001 

3  23 litre tank diesel 
threaded  inlet 

4  25 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet,  

38mm inlet 
Approved 

AS2906:2001 

5  25 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet,  

38mm inlet 

6  28 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet,  

38mm inlet 

7  28 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet,  

38mm inlet 

8  35 litre bait tank 
10mm tinted acrylic 

cutting board lid 

9  45 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler, 50mm 
filler 

10  45 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler, 50mm 
filler 

Index 
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11  50 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler, 50mm 
filler 

12  50 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

13  55 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

14  55 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

15  55 litre tank - water 
threaded inlet 

 
water and waste 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

16  55 litre bait tank 
10mm tinted acrylic 
or cutting board lid 

17  60 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

18  60 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

19  60 litre tank - water 
threaded inlet 

 
water and waste 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

20  65 litre bait tank 
10mm tinted acrylic 
or cutting board lid 



21  75 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler  
50mm filler 

22  75 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

23  80 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

24  80 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

25  80 litre tank - water 
threaded inlet 

 
water and waste 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

26  85 litre bait tank 
10mm tinted acrylic 

cutting board lid 

27  90 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

28  90 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

29  90 litre tank - water 
threaded inlet 

 
water and waste 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

30  125 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

Index 
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31  125 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

32  125 litre tank - water 
threaded inlet 

 
water and waste 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

33  130 litre tank - water 
threaded inlet 

 
water and waste 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

34  150 litre tank - petrol 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

35  150 litre tank - diesel 
threaded inlet 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

36  150 litre tank - water 
threaded inlet 

 
water and waste 

38mm filler 
50mm filler 

37   
tank spare parts 

38  Deck filler, breather 
kits and parts 

39  Senders and gauges 
for petrol, diesel and 

water tanks 

40  Pumps 
 

Bilge 
 

Diesel transfer 



15 litre cutting board / bait tank 
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Pacemaker 23 Litre Petrol Tank 
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LA1000 - 23L petrol tank  
- with vented cap 

- nylon pick up with plastic tube  
with stainless steel filter  

- approved to AS2906 standards 

LA1010 - 23L petrol tank  
- with pressure release vented ratchet cap  

- nylon pick up with plastic tube  
and stainless steel filter  

- approved to AS2906 standards 

LA1020 - 23L petrol tank  
- with vented cap with mechanical  gauge 

- nylon pick up with plastic tube  
and stainless steel filter  

- approved to AS2906 standards 



23 Litre Diesel Tank 
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LA1250 - 23L diesel tank  
 

- with vented cap only 
- nylon pick up with plastic  

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 5/16 male brass tail fitted for  

return diesel fuel 

LA1260 - 23L diesel tank  
 

- pressure release ratchet cap 
- nylon pick up with plastic  

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 5/16 male brass tail fitted for  

return diesel fuel 

LA1270 - 23L diesel tank  
 

- vented cap with mechanical gauge 
- nylon pick up with plastic  

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 5/16 male brass tail fitted for  

return diesel fuel 



25 Litre Petrol Tank 
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LA1500 - 25 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with vented cap only 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic  

tube and stainless steel filter  
- Approved AS/NZ 2906:2001 

LA1520 - 25 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with vented cap with mechanical gauge 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic  

tube and stainless steel filter  
- Approved AS/NZ 2906:2001 

LA1510 - 25 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with pressure release vented cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic  

tube and stainless steel filter  
- Approved AS/NZ 2906:2001 



25 Litre Diesel Tank 
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LA1750 - 25 litre diesel tank  
 

- vented cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 516” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA1755 - 25 litre diesel tank  
 

- vented cap with  
mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 516” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA1760 - 25 litre diesel tank  
 

- vented cap with  
mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 516” male brass tail fitted the pick up 



28 Litre Petrol Tank 
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LA1830 - 28 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic tube and  

stainless steel filter  
- 16mm / 5/8” mail tail for breather 

- 3/8” male brass tail for fuel line connection 
- 32mm 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for fuel sender 

LA1850 - 28 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic tube and  

stainless steel filter  
- 16mm / 5/8” mail tail for breather 

- 3/8” male brass tail for fuel line connection 
- 32mm 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for fuel sender 

LA1870 - 28 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 50mm moulded straight deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic tube and  

stainless steel filter  
- 16mm / 5/8” mail tail for breather 

- 3/8” male brass tail for fuel line connection 
- 32mm 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for fuel sender 



New Era 28 Diesel Tank 
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LA1950 - 28 litre diesel tank  
- 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 516” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 5/16” brass mail tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for fuel sender 

LA1930 - 28 litre diesel tank  
- 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 516” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 5/16” brass mail tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for fuel sender 

LA1970 - 28 litre diesel tank  
- 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 516” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 5/16” brass mail tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for fuel sender 



35 litre bait tank 
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LA9000 - 35 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid 

LA9001 - 35 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid with alloy mounting legs 

LA9012 - 35 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid 

- 360 GPH Rule bilge pump 
- Stainless water scoop with 3/8” tube 
- 3 metres of 3/4” & 1 1/8” water hose 

- Attwood spray head with shut off 
- Alloy mounting legs with stainless bolts 

- stainless steel hose clamps 
- 1 1/8” straight and angled through hull fittings  

LA9013 - 35 Litre bait tank - acrylic lid 
- plumbed 

- 360 GPH Rule bilge pump 
- Stainless water scoop with 3/8” tube 
- 3 metres of 3/4” & 1 1/8” water hose 

- Attwood spray head with shut off 
- Alloy mounting legs with stainless bolts 

- stainless steel hose clamps 
- 1 1/8” straight and angled through hull fittings  



45 Litre Petrol Tank 
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LA2000 - 45 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA2001 - 45 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure release  

ratchet cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2005 - 45 Litre petrol tank - vented cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2010 - 45 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm moulded deck filler 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2100 - 45 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 516” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2220 - 45 Litre petrol tank  
- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 516” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 



45 Litre Diesel Tank 
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LA2250 - 45 Litre diesel tank - with vented cap  

 
LA2251 - 45 Litre diesel tank - vented pressure  

release ratchet cap 
 

- Diesel transfer tank 

LA2252 - 45 Litre diesel tank - vented cap 
LA2253 - 45 litre diesel tank - vented cap with  

mechanical gauge 
LA2254 - 45 litre diesel tank - pressure release vented  

ratchet cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic tube and stainless steel filter  

- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” mail brass mail tail for diesel return line 

LA2280 - 45 Litre diesel tank  
- with 38mm moulded deck filler 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
- 5/16” mail brass mail tail for diesel return line 

LA2350 - 45 Litre diesel tank  
- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” mail brass mail tail for diesel return line 

LA2420 - 45 Litre diesel tank  
- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” mail brass mail tail for diesel return line 



50 Litre Petrol Tank 
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LA2500 - 50 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA2510- 50 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure release ratch-

et cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2520 - 50 Litre petrol tank  
- vented cap with mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2530 - 50 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm moulded deck filler 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2600 - 50 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2730 - 50 Litre petrol tank  
- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 



50 Litre Diesel Tank 
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LA2750 - 50 Litre diesel tank  
- with vented cap  

Diesel transfer tank 

LA2760 - 50 Litre diesel tank  
- pressure release ratchet vented cap 

Diesel transfer tank 

LA2770 - 50 Litre diesel tank  
- with vented cap 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2780 - 50 Litre diesel tank  
- with pressure release ratchet vented cap 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2790 - 50 Litre diesel tank  
- with vented cap and mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 



55 litre bait tank 
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LA9200 - 55 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid 

LA9201 - 55 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid and mounting legs 

LA9212 - 55 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid 

- 360 GPH Rule bilge pump 
- Stainless water scoop with 3/8” tube 
- 3 metres of 3/4” & 1 1/8” water hose 

- Attwood spray head with shut off 
- Alloy mounting legs with stainless bolts 

- stainless steel hose clamps 
- 1 1/8” straight and angled through hull fittings  

LA9213 - 55 Litre bait tank - acrylic lid 
- plumbed 

- 360 GPH Rule bilge pump 
- Stainless water scoop with 3/8” tube 
- 3 metres of 3/4” & 1 1/8” water hose 

- Attwood spray head with shut off 
- Alloy mounting legs with stainless bolts 

- stainless steel hose clamps 
- 1 1/8” straight and angled through hull fittings  



55 Litre Petrol Tank 
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LA2801 - 55 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA2805 - 55 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure  

release ratchet cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2810 - 55 Litre petrol tank  
- vented cap with mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2815 - 55 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm moulded deck filler 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2840 - 55 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA2865 - 55 Litre petrol tank  
- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 



55 Litre Diesel Tank  
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55 Litre diesel tank - vented cap 
LA3000 - with vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA3005 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA3006 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3007 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA3008 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

55 Litre diesel tank - pressure release vented cap 
LA3010 - pressure release vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA3015 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA3016 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3017 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA3018 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

55 Litre diesel tank - vented cap with gauge 
LA3020 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA3021 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3022 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA3023 - 3/4” male brass thread  
 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

55 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA3025 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA3026 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3027 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

55 Litre diesel tank - 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
LA3090 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA3091 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3092 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

55 Litre diesel tank - 50mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA3155 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA3156 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3157 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 



55 Litre Water Tank  
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LA3200 - 55 Litre water tank - with vented cap  
- water transfer tank 

LA3201 - 55 Litre water tank - vented cap 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 
 

LA3205 - 55 Litre water tank - vented cap with gauge 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA3205 - 55 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap - water transfer tank 

 
 

LA3206 - 55 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 
- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA3220 - 55 Litre water tank - 38mm inlet 
LA3230 - 55 Litre water tank - 50mm inlet 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA3225 - 55 Litre water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA3350 - 55 Litre water waste tank - 38mm inlet 
LA3370 - 55 Litre water waste tank - 50mm inlet 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA3360 - 55 Litre water waste tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 



60 Litre Petrol Tank 
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LA3400 - 60 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA3405 - 60 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure  

release ratchet cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3410 - 60 Litre petrol tank  
- vented cap with mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3420 - 60 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm moulded deck filler 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3465 - 60 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3490 - 60 Litre petrol tank  
- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 



60 Litre Diesel Tank  
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60 Litre diesel tank - pressure release vented cap 
LA3510 - vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA3515 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA3516 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3517 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA3518 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

60 Litre diesel tank - vented cap 
LA3500 - with vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA3505 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA3506 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3507 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA3508 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

60 Litre diesel tank - vented cap with gauge 
LA3520 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA3521 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3522 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA3523 - 3/4” male brass thread  
 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

60 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA3525 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA3526 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3527 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

60 Litre diesel tank - 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
LA3590 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA3591 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3592 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

60 Litre diesel tank - 50mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA3655 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA3656 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA3657 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 



60 Litre Water Tank 
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LA3700 - 60 Litre water tank - with vented cap  
- water transfer tank 

LA3701 - 60 Litre water tank - vented cap 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 
 

LA3715 - 60 Litre water tank - vented cap with gauge 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA3705 - 60 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap - water transfer tank 

 
 

LA3706 - 60 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 
- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA3720 - 60 Litre water tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA3730 - 60 Litre water tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA3725 - 60 Litre water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA3735 - 60 Litre water waste tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA3745 - 60 Litre water waste tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA3740 - 60 Litre water waste tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 
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LA9400 - 65 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid 

LA9417 - 65 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid 

- 360 GPH Rule bilge pump 
- Stainless water scoop with 3/8” tube 
- 3 metres of 3/4” & 1 1/8” water hose 

- Attwood spray head with shut off 
- stainless steel hose clamps 

- 1 1/8” straight and angled through hull fittings  

LA9418 - 65 Litre bait tank - acrylic lid 
- plumbed 

- 360 GPH Rule bilge pump 
- Stainless water scoop with 3/8” tube 
- 3 metres of 3/4” & 1 1/8” water hose 

- Attwood spray head with shut off 
- stainless steel hose clamps 

- 1 1/8” straight and angled through hull fittings  
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LA3750 - 75 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA3751- 50 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure  

release ratchet cap 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3755 - 50 Litre petrol tank  
- vented cap with mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3760 - 75 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm moulded deck filler 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3850 - 75 Litre petrol tank  
- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3930 - 75 Litre petrol tank  
- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
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LA3950 - 75 Litre diesel tank  
- with vented cap  

Diesel transfer tank 

LA3960 - 75 Litre diesel tank  
- pressure release ratchet vented cap 

Diesel transfer tank 

LA3970 - 75 Litre diesel tank  
- with vented cap 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3980 - 75 Litre diesel tank  
- with pressure release ratchet vented cap 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA3990 - 75 Litre diesel tank  
- with vented cap and mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 5/16” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
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LA4010 - 80 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA4030 - 80 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure  

release ratchet cap 
 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA4040 - 80 Litre petrol tank  
- vented cap with mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA4060 - 80 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 38mm moulded deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA4150 - 80 Litre petrol tank 
  

- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA4220 - 80 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
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80 Litre diesel tank - vented cap 
LA4250 - with vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA4251 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA4252 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA4253 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA4254 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

80 Litre diesel tank - pressure release vented cap 
LA4270 - vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA4271 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA4272 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA4273 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA4274 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

80 Litre diesel tank - vented cap with gauge 
LA4290 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA4291 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA4292 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA4293 - 3/4” male brass thread  
 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

80 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA4300 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA4301 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA4202 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

80 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA4400 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA4401 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA4402 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

80 Litre diesel tank - 50mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA4500 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA4501 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA4502 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 
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LA4750 - 80 Litre water tank - with vented cap  
- water transfer tank 

LA4751 - 80 Litre water tank - vented cap 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 
 

LA4755 - 80 Litre water tank - vented cap with gauge 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA4752 - 80 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap - water transfer tank 

 
 

LA4753 - 80 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 
- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA4760 - 80 Litre water tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA4780 - 80 Litre water tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA4770 - 80 Litre water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA4800 - 80 Litre water waste tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA4810 - 80 Litre water waste tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA4805 - 80 Litre water waste tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 
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LA9600 - 85 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid 

LA9601 - 85 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid and mounting legs 

LA9617 - 85 Litre bait tank  
- acrylic lid 

- 360 GPH Rule bilge pump 
- Stainless water scoop with 3/8” tube 
- 3 metres of 3/4” & 1 1/8” water hose 

- Attwood spray head with shut off 
- Alloy mounting legs with stainless bolts 

- stainless steel hose clamps 
- 1 1/8” straight and angled through hull fittings  

LA9618 - 85 Litre bait tank - acrylic lid 
- plumbed 

- 360 GPH Rule bilge pump 
- Stainless water scoop with 3/8” tube 
- 3 metres of 3/4” & 1 1/8” water hose 

- Attwood spray head with shut off 
- Alloy mounting legs with stainless bolts 

- stainless steel hose clamps 
- 1 1/8” straight and angled through hull fittings  
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LA5020 - 90 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA5030 - 90 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure  

release ratchet cap 
 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA5040 - 90 Litre petrol tank  
- vented cap with mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA5050 - 90 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 38mm moulded deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA5150 - 90 Litre petrol tank 
  

- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA5230 - 90 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
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90 Litre diesel tank - vented cap 
LA5250 - with vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA5251 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA5252 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA5253 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA5254 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

90 Litre diesel tank - pressure release vented cap 
LA5255 - vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA5260 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA5261 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA5262 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA5263 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

90 Litre diesel tank - vented cap with gauge 
LA5270 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA5271 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA5272 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA5273 - 3/4” male brass thread  
 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

90 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA5300 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA5301 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA5202 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

90 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA5400 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA5401 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA5402 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

90 Litre diesel tank - 50mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA5480 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA5481 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA5482 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 
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LA5750 - 90 Litre water tank - with vented cap  
- water transfer tank 

LA5751 - 90 Litre water tank - vented cap 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 
 

LA5760 - 90 Litre water tank - vented cap with gauge 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA5755 - 90 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap - water transfer tank 

 
 

LA5756 - 90 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 
- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA5770 - 90 Litre water tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA5780 - 90 Litre water tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA5775 - 90 Litre water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA5800 - 90 Litre water waste tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA5810 - 90 Litre water waste tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA5805 - 90 Litre water waste tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 
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LA6010 - 125 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA6030 - 125 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure  

release ratchet cap 
 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA6040 - 125 Litre petrol tank  
- vented cap with mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA6050 - 125 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 38mm moulded deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA6150 - 125 Litre petrol tank 
  

- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA6230 - 125 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
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125 Litre diesel tank - vented cap 
LA6250 - with vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA6251 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA6252 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA6253 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA6254 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

125 Litre diesel tank - pressure release vented cap 
LA6260 - vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA6261 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA6262 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA6263 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA6264 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

125 Litre diesel tank - vented cap with gauge 
LA6265 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA6266 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA6267- 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA6268 - 3/4” male brass thread  
 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

125 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA6280 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA6281 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA6282 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

125 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA6350 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA6351 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA6352 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

125 Litre diesel tank - 50mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA6430 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA6431 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA6432 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 
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LA6800 - 125 Litre water tank - with vented cap  
- water transfer tank 

LA6810 - 125 Litre water tank - vented cap 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 
 

LA6840 - 125 Litre water tank - vented cap with gauge 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA6820 - 125 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap - water transfer tank 

 
 

LA6830 - 125 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 
- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA6850 - 125 Litre water tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA6870 - 125 Litre water tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA6860 - 125 Litre water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA6880 - 125 Litre water waste tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA6890 - 125 Litre water waste tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA6885 - 125 Litre water waste tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 
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LA6900 - 130 Litre water tank - with vented cap  
- water transfer tank 

LA6901 - 130 Litre water tank - vented cap 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm plastic spin welded outlet 
 

LA6910 - 125 Litre water tank - vented cap with gauge 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm plastic spin welded outlet 

LA6920 - 130 Litre water tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA6930 - 130 Litre water tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm plastic spin welded outlet 

LA6925 - 130 Litre water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm plastic spin welded outlet 

LA6945 - 130 Litre water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA6940 - 125 Litre water waste tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA6950- 125 Litre water waste tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA6980 - 130 Litre waste tank - 75mm inlet 
 

LA6985 - 130 Litre waste tank - 100mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
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LA7010 - 150 Litre petrol tank - with vented cap  
LA7030 - 150 Litre petrol tank - vented pressure  

release ratchet cap 
 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA7040 - 150 Litre petrol tank  
- vented cap with mechanical gauge 

- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 
tube and stainless steel filter  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA7050 - 150 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 38mm moulded deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA7150 - 150 Litre petrol tank 
  

- with 38mm 90 degree deck filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

LA7220 - 150 Litre petrol tank  
 

- with 50mm moulded straight filler 
- nylon plastic pick up with plastic 

tube and stainless steel filter  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

- 16mm 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
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150 Litre diesel tank - vented cap 
LA7500 - with vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA7501 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA7502 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA7503 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA7504 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

150 Litre diesel tank - pressure release vented cap 
LA7510 - vented cap only - transfer tank 

LA7511 - nylon plastic pick up  
- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 

LA7512 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA7513 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA7514 - 3/4” male brass thread  
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

150 Litre diesel tank - vented cap with gauge 
LA7525 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA7526 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA7527- 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

LA7528 - 3/4” male brass thread  
 

- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

150 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA7540 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA7541 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA7542 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

150 Litre diesel tank - 38mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA7605 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA7606 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA7607 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 

150 Litre diesel tank - 50mm moulded straight deck filler 
LA7680 - nylon plastic pick up  

- 3/8” male brass tail fitted the pick up 
LA7681 - 5/16” male stainless steel tail  
LA7682 - 3/8” male stainless steel tail  

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for fuel sender 

 
- 5/16” male brass tail for the diesel return line 



150 Litre Water Tank 
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LA7850 - 150 Litre water waste tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA7860 - 150 Litre water waste tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA7855 - 150 Litre water waste tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 50mm plastic male tail gravity feed for the outlet 

LA7800 - 150 Litre water tank - 38mm inlet 
 

LA7820 - 150 Litre water tank - 50mm inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA7810 - 150 Litre water tank - 38mm 90 degree inlet 
 

- 16mm - 5/8” male plastic tail for the breather 
 

- 32mm - 1 1/4” moulded brass insert for the sender 
 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA7750 - 150 Litre water tank - with vented cap  
- water transfer tank 

LA7760 - 150 Litre water tank - vented cap 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 
 

LA7790 - 150 Litre water tank - vented cap with gauge 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 

LA7770 - 150 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap - water transfer tank 

 
 

LA7780 - 150 Litre water tank - vented pressure release  
ratchet cap 

 
- 32mm 1 1/4” brass insert for the sender 

- 20mm brass female brass outlet 



Tank spare parts 
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LA8050 - vented cap with screw vent 
 

LA8055 - Pressure release cap with ratchet cap 

LA8060 - vented cap with mechanical gauge - suit 23, 25, 45, 
50 and 60 litre tanks 

LA8065 - vented cap with mechanical gauge - suit 75 and 90 
litre tanks 

LA8070 - vented cap & mechanical gauge - suit 80 litre tanks 
 

LA8075 - vented cap & mechanical gauge - suit 125 litre tank 
 

LA8080 - vented cap & mechanical gauge - suit 150 litre tank 

LA8000 - pick up to suit 23, 25, 45, 50 and 60 litre tanks 
 

LA8002 - pick up to suit 75, 80 and 90 litre tanks 
 

LA8004 - pick up to suit 125 litre tank 
 

LA8006 - pick up to suit 150 litre tank 
 
 

LA8028 - 16mm / 5/8” nylon 90 degree breather 

LA8900 - 1/4” x 3/8” male brass tail 
 

LA8902 - 1/4” x 5/16” male brass tail 
 

LA8904 - 3/8” x 5/16” male brass tail 
 

LA8910 - 3/8” stainless steel gravity feed male tail 
 

LA8912 - 5/16” stainless steel gravity feed male tail 

LA8900 - 1/4” x 3/8” male brass tail 
 

LA8902 - 1/4” x 5/16” male brass tail 
 

LA8904 - 3/8” x 5/16” male brass tail 
 

LA8910 - 3/8” stainless steel gravity feed male tail 
 

LA8912 - 5/16” stainless steel gravity feed male tail 



Deck Fillers for fuel and water 
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LA8200 - 38mm screw on deck filler 
 

LA8202 - 38mm screw on deck filler, 38mm rubber hose, 2 x 
stainless hose clamps, 38mm nylon straight deck filler with 

90mm wide lid 
 

LA8204 - 38mm screw on deck filler, 38mm rubber hose, 2 x 
stainless hose clamps, 38mm nylon straight deck filler with 

90mm wide lid, 1.5mt 16mm hose, 16mm breather 

LA8060 - vented cap with mechanical gauge - suit 23, 25, 45, 
50 and 60 litre tanks 

LA8065 - vented cap with mechanical gauge - suit 75 and 90 
litre tanks 

LA8070 - vented cap & mechanical gauge - suit 80 litre tanks 
 

LA8075 - vented cap & mechanical gauge - suit 125 litre tank 
 

LA8080 - vented cap & mechanical gauge - suit 150 litre tank 

LA8210 - 38mm nylon straight deck filler - 90mm lid 
LA8350 - 50mm nylon straight deck filler - 90mm lid 

 
LA8240 - 38mm round straight black deck filler / breather 
LA8244 - 38mm round straight black deck filler / breather 

rubber hose, hose clamps and 16mm tank breather 
LA8246 - 38mm round angled black deck filler / breather 
LA8250 - 38mm round angled black deck filler / breather 

rubber hose, hose clamps and 16mm tank breather 

LA8230 - 38mm oval straight black deck filler / breather 
 

LA8234 - 38mm oval straight black deck filler / breather 
rubber hose, hose clamps and 16mm tank breather 

 
LA8235 - 38mm oval angled black deck filler / breather 

 
LA8239 - 38mm oval angled black deck filler / breather 

rubber hose, hose clamps and 16mm tank breather 

 



Senders and Gauges 
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Fuel / water sender  to suit 45, 50 and 60 litre tanks 
 

LA8100 - 150mm sender to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 
 

LA8105 - 150mm sender to suit  0 - 180 Ohms 

Fuel / water sender  to suit 75 and 90 litre tanks 
 

LA8120 - 225mm sender to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 
 

LA8125 - 225mm sender to suit  0 - 180 Ohms 

Fuel / water sender  to suit 125 litre tanks 
 

LA8140 - 350mm sender to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 
LA8145 - 350mm sender to suit  0 - 180 Ohms 

 
Fuel / water sender  to suit 150 litre tanks 

 
LA8150 - 400mm sender to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 
LA8155 - 400mm sender to suit  0 - 180 Ohms 

Waste sender  to suit 130 litre tanks 
 

LA8138 - 305mm sender to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 
LA8139 - 305mm sender to suit  0 - 180 Ohms 

Fuel / water sender  to suit 80 litre tanks 
 

LA8110 - 200mm sender to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 
 

LA8120 - 200mm sender to suit  0 - 180 Ohms 

Gauges - 52mm black fuel, water and holding tank 
 

LA8180 - 52mm fuel gauge to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 
 

LA8185 - 52mm waste gauge to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 
 

LA8190 - 52mm water gauge to suit  240 - 33 Ohms 



Pumps and hoses 
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Rule 360 GPH bilge pump 12V 
 

LA9900 - Rule 360 GPH pump with 3/4” outlet 

35 LPM Diesel pump 
 

LA8620 - 35 LPM 12V diesel pump only 
LA8625 - 35 LPM 24V diesel pump only 

 
LA8630 - 35 LPM 12V diesel pump with nozzle and 4m hose 
LA8635 - 35 LPM 24V diesel pump with nozzle and 4m hose 

 
LA8640 - Pump bracket to suit New Era Tanks 

Marine grade water hose 
 

LA9920 - 3/4” 20mm ID - 24.9mm OD - 20m rolls 
 

LA9934 - 1 1/8” 28mm ID - 21.5 OD - 20m rolls 

Marine grade fuel hose 
 

LA8700 - 8mm ID - 12.5mm OD - sold in 50m lengths 
 

LA8750 - 10mm ID - 15.5mm OD - sold in 50m lengths 

Stainless steel water scoop 
 

LA9915 - Stainless steel water scoop to suit Rule, 360, 500 
and 800 GPH pumps 

10mm tube 

Diesel hose 
 

LA8770 - 25mm Diesel, drum pump hose 32.5mm OD 
20 metre roll 

 
LA8780 - 25mm Diesel, chemical spray, 34mm OD 

20 metre lengths 



Contact Sheet 
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TRADING NAME: 
 
New Era Tanks 
 
 
POSTAGE ADDRESS: 
 
P.O. Box 23114 
 
Docklands, Vic 8012 
 
PICK UP ADDRESS: 
 
Kensington Collective 
Unit 14, 2 Chelmsford Street 
Kensington, Vic 3031 
 
BANK DETAILS: 
 
Global Lock Enterprises Pty Ltd 
 
Bendigo Bank 
BSB: 633-000 
 
ACC NO. 125361295 
 
CONTACT DETAILS: 
 
Paul Lock 
 
e: paul@neweratanks.com.au 
 
m: 0418 364 259 
 
f: 038732 0315 
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